WELCOME TO CANVAS
Coastline’s new Learning Management System

Beginning in Summer 2016, all Coastline courses will be based in Canvas. **Enrolled students can set up a password for the Canvas system beginning on June 6, 2016.**

Please follow these simple instructions to set up a Canvas account and access your classes. See the following slides for step-by-step instructions.
On or after June 6, 2016, students can
Go to the Canvas log-in screen and select Password help
https://coastline.instructure.com/login/canvas
Coastline military/corporate students should view the
Textbooks & Course Materials
page on the Military/Corporate website.
We provide all the information for each class and give students a variety of options for obtaining the necessary items.

Questions
militarytextbooks@coastline.edu

Some courses require NEW ONLY purchases because of access codes, lab materials, or other instructor options.

Some courses permit rental/purchase of older editions and many courses offer eBooks.

Check this link for details:
Military Programs Course Materials
Request a Password
(Remember: Wait until June 6th!!)

Enter your official Coastline GMAIL (email) address.

This will be your Coastline user name (jsmith#) followed by @student.cccd.edu

Request your Password
Log into your MyCCC account and check the CCC Military/Corporate Home tab for GMAIL.
Check GMAIL in MyCCC for Password Link

and follow instructions (sample below) to set a password

You requested a confirmation of your password for logging into Canvas.

This address is associated with the login, "[blank].edu".

Click here to set a new password
Follow the **Canvas log-in link** on the Coastline site...or save this link: 
https://coastline.instructure.com/login/canvas

Log in with your official student email address: 

Username#@student.cccd.edu

and the password you have created.
Choose **Courses** from the menu on left
Highlight the **star** to choose current courses to show on the Dashboard
Choose the **Dashboard** icon to show courses
Nickname your courses and customize color by clicking on the pencil icon in upper right-hand corner. Click on the name of the course to enter class website.
Begin with **Start Here, Announcements, and Syllabus icons** for an overview of your class. Review the **Modules** for weekly assignments.
Course Navigation Features in Left Menu

• Browse through the menu on left to access course features and assignments

• Select Help for Canvas Guides and Resources
Faculty and students have the ability to customize Canvas pages. You may see a variety of Home pages as you attend different classes.
Although the courses may look a little different, they all have the same basic elements. Remember, each course is created by individual instructors and some will use different features or design elements.
Coastline courses meet or exceed DOE/DOD standards for substantive interaction. Be sure to get an early start and participate every week in forum discussions. Check Modules for assignment schedules.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALL COURSES WILL INCLUDE:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Home landing page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Announcements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• <em><strong>Syllabus</strong></em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Discussions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Assignments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Quizzes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Gradebooks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SYLLABUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Syllabus in each course will include an overview of all policies, assignments, requirements, and resources. This is the college contract with the student. Read through each page, agree to the Student Learning Contract, and calendar assignment schedules.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Read carefully through the **Syllabus** each time you begin a course.

The **Syllabus** covers many topics and may be a dozen pages long. Navigate with *Previous and Next* arrows at the bottom of each screen.

- Course description
- Instructor contact info
- Student Learning Contract (agree to this in EVERY course)
- Student Learning Outcomes
- Course Materials/Software info
- Computer/Tech Requirements
- Course Expectations

- Participation Attendance Requirements
- Course Policies and Information
- Assignment Information
- Netiquette & Tips
- Exam Information
- College Support Links
- Course Resources
We are here to assist!

We are confident that students will appreciate all the features of the Canvas Learning Management System. As we transition to Canvas, our faculty and staff are working hard to offer students the best possible experience in online learning.

If you have any general questions or concerns, please email military@coastline.edu or call 714-241-6296. Specific questions about courses should be directed to faculty members. Students will have access to class on June 6th and faculty will be available the first day of class. Let us know how we can assist you. Best of luck to you all!